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Jonu' locker, the bottom of the 
ocean. 

It has been ingeniously con
jectured that the sea, which is 
so often the sailors' cemetery, 
was called Jonah's locker, that 
the prophet's name was corrup
ted into Jonu, and lJat•y pre
fixed as being a common name 
in Wales (Note1 ana Q~~1). 

For other derivation, ride Dr. 
Charles Mackay's " Gaelic Ety
mology of the English Lan· 
guage." 

Sailors sometimes call the 
devil " Old Davy." This ap· 
pears to be a diminutive of 
devil 

Even in the appellations given him (the 
devil) by familiar or vulgar irreverence, 
the ~me p~gnant initial prevails, he is the 
Deuce, and Old Da''Y• and Dar')' f"nes.
Stn<tlu?: Tlu Do&tors. 

DayY putting on the coppers for 
the parsons (nautical), the brew
ing of a storm. 

Davy's sow, or David's sow 
{popular). "As drunk as Dat·y'• 
row," completely drunk. 

Grose says:-" David Lloyd, 
a Welshman, bad a sow with 
six legs ; on one occasion he 
brought some friends and asked 
them whether they had ever 
seen a sow like that, not know
ing that in his absence his 
drunken wife had turned ont 
the animal, and gone to lie 
down in the sty. One of the 
party observed that it was the 
drunl«1t row be bad ever be
held." 

The term may have originated 
{a mere conjecture) in an allu
sion to Nell Gywn, one of the 
mistresses of Charles II. (nick
named JJan:d-bis father was 
called Nebucbadnezzar by the 
Roundbeads), who was credited 
with every vice by the Earl 
of Rochester, and of whom he 
wrote: 

• .. Jlladam Nelly, 
Who.<e first employment was, with open 

throat, 
To cry fresh herrings, even ten a groat. 

-A Satirt. 

Other synonymous expressions 
are, "drunk as a drum, as a 
wheelbarrow, s~w-drunk, drunk 
a.~ a fish, as a lord, as a piper, 
as a fiddler, as a rat." 

Dawk (Anglo-Indian), transport, 
by means of relays of men and 
horses ; the mail. To lay a 
d11u:k is to organise a postal or 
trans port service. 

During the mutiny of 1857-58, when 
several young surg:cuns h;ul arrived in 
India, whose servi..:c:~ were ur~cntly wanted 
at the front, it is s.aid that the Head of the 
Department to which they had reported 
them~cl\'c', directed them to immediately 
''lay a d,•;(•k." To which one:, aghast, rc· 
plied," \Vould you kindly explain, sir-for 
you might just as well te11 me to lay an 
egg."-Anrlo-lndian Glossary. 

Dawk-bungalow (Anglo-Indian), 
a resting-place or house for 
tra,·ellers. 

I ;nn inclined to think that the ,·alue 
of life to a d<ik bu1lgali:r..u fowl must be 
very tritling.-/n my Indian Gartkn. 

Daylights (common), the space 
left in the glass, and between 
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